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	Candidates Name: Ann Hill
	Candidates Office: Program Quality Director
	District Number: 26
	Toastmasters member since: November 24, 2008
	Education: Bachelor of Science in Commerce - DePaul University - 1980
Masters in Business Administration (MBA) - University of Phoenix 1996
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: See TI Profile pages attached
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: District Toastmaster of the Year - 2021; District Spark Plug of the Year -2014; Division A Toastmaster of the Year - 2014; Area A3 Toastmaster of the Year - 2014; Area Director of the Year - 2011; President's Distinguished Area - 2011; Area A3 Toastmaster of the Year - 2010; Area A-3 Spark Plug of the Year 2009 
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: In each of my work positions, it has been my job to educate, train & promote development programs to the various stakeholders so that we could mutually achieve our target goals. My work positions were: Advertising Account Executive - Los Angeles Lakers &  Dodgers; Los Angeles Herald Examiner and Los Angeles Times; Director of Marketing - Antelope Valley Healthcare & Retirement Manor; Marketing Coordinator - Lancaster Community Hospital; Adjunct Professor Antelope Valley College; Teacher - Juniper & Mesa Intermediate Schools; St. Mary Elementary & Paraclete High School.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: The pastor of St. Mary's Church, Palmdale, CA, wrote in his recommendation that I am a "great strategic thinker."  For all of my positions, it was necessary to have a vision, set priorities and choose the path(s) to achieve the end results desired. Whether in Marketing, selling advertising or serving as the Chamber of Commerce chairwoman, I used strategic planning tools, such as SWOT analysis to see the starting points and the targets.  I was able to predict what could be successful, yet was able to pivot in a different direction when necessary. Developed technology plan, utilizing strategic techniques for High School during my tenure as Department Chair and personal finance teacher.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: During my term as the Chairwoman for the Antelope Valley Chambers of Commerce, my team and I had to bring the Chamber back to a position of financial stability.  As the Director of Marketing & Community Relations for Antelope Valley Healthcare, I received a yearly budget with which to plan promotional  & marketing activities to attract community stakeholders --doctors, nurses, patients, family, community and consumer organizations.  At St. Mary's Church, I chaired the fund-raising programs and coordinated the finance committee. Taught personal finance to high school students &  had them partner up to create their own company.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Created and wrote the first emploee manual for St. Mary's Catholic Church. Created and presented to the Principal of Paraclete High School a technology procedures plan to establish a full-time Computer Dept; these were later adopted by the entire Los Angeles Archdiocese. Created and presented for St. Mary's Church the pastor's accountability finance report, also later adoped by the LA Archdiocese for its member churches. Created and wrote the first D33 Toastmasters Conference procedures, later incorporated into the D115 Toastmasters Conference manual.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Laissez-faire may be an ideal leadership style from a team member's perspective, but it is not the best way to develop leaders. Presenting the vision, setting expectations and incorporating team planning; then inspect what you expect is the ideal way to lead a team. Of course, lots of authentic praise and accountability along the way encourages and motivates others to stay the course to achieve the targets. 
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I believe that my diversified work and volunteer  background, management and sales experiences plus my passion for Toastmasters and the success that I've achieved will benefit the organization and our members. I bring to the Toastmasters tables, the ability to look outside the box to find solutions that attract members. I view what  is working for other associations and membership organizations and adapt it for us. 
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: Build new clubs and help all clubs in achieving excellence means that the PQD's contribution to the mission is to provide effective training and leadership development opportunities for all members. In the process of  presenting appropriate sessions to  educate our current  & prospective new club members  to achieve their personal communications and leadership goals, we give them the tools to create and sustain quality clubs. As PQD, club officers will be trained to understand the value of attaining Distinguished club status and how that attracts new members.
	Additional information about yourself: Serving nearly 10 years as the Corporate Secretary for Penny Lane Foster Care & Adoption Agency gave me a wealth of insights to see the needs of and  how programs were developed  to help others achieve their highest potential.  
Proudly trained the Area & Division Directors in 2013-2014; D33  went on to become Select Distinguished. Also worked and served the D33 District Director who ended her term in 2016-2017 as the #1 District in North America and #7 in the world.
 My charter club earned 27 education awards during my year as president, making the club #1 of 176 in the district. 

During my 13 years as a Toastmaster, I have had the privilege of being mentored by some phenomenal Toastmasters.  I am passionate about Toastmasters and want to share what I have gained.  Yet, I don't have all of the answers. I know that WE can move forward together to continue the legacy of Toastmasters. 


